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Thought for the week:
Mts. Malaptop: " llhterate him, I say,
quite frcm vaur memory."
Richard Brinslev Sheridan
"The Rivals" [i775], act1, sc. ii €ruSKffiffi RCN, with 85,000 customers,

files for bankruptry
see page 9

SERVING CHICAGO'S NORTH SIDE NEICHBORHOODS

:

Fositive attltude, generous spirit, conslstettt intrsluement
From left are Tom Behrens, President ot The Night Ministry;,Elvina:Moe*, Lamp Liqhter Awaid
recipieni; and Patti, Teresa, and Dave Melzer, presenters of the award.

Elvina ltlloen, 86, receives
The Night FJllnEstry's larnp LiEftter Award
On May 5 The Nrght Ministry held irs fifth

annual "lighnng Up the Nrght" Benefit at the
Westin Michigan Avenue Hotel. The eventwas
to benefit The Nrght Mlnistry's work on
Chicago's mghtrime strees and to honor their
Lamp Lighter Award recrpiens. The Lamp
Lighter Award was created to reiognize individ-
uals, organizatiors and corporaiiors that help
"light up the nation' rvith their good work.

Ar age 86, Elvina Moen is The Nrght
Ministry's most senior volunteer But her
young spirit and llveh personality selve as an
rnspiration to stafi, volunteers, and the people
she mees in Chicago's nighrime strees. She

first volunteered with a goup from Holy Trinlgr
Lutheran Church as pan of a direct service
project. That arperience compelled her to
begrr volunteeru-ig as pan of the hospimliry
crew wrth The Nrght Mlnistry's Health
Ourreach Bus in September 1999. She is a rest-

dent of Lincoln Park.
Once a we'ek, all year 1ong, Elvina sewes

ber,enges to bus visitors. Stan to finrsh she

ukes care of the coffee, making each visitor's
coffee the way they hke it. Elvina gracious$
serv.es the bus visitors with kindness and
consideration: making each person feel cared

{or The most imponant pan of her duties is
engagmg visitors jn conversation and building
positive relationships. She's very q.'rnpathedc
and compassionate with people facing difficult
circumsunces.

Elvina's positive attinrde, generous spirit,
and consistent communiry invoivement are

remarkable. No matter the i.r'eatheL 15 beiow
or 95 degrees, she shows up - reaching out to
those in need.

Karen and Dick Pigou of Glenview and the

Sara Lee Founda.donwere also recipiens of The

Nrght Minisnys Lamp LighterAward.


